Financial Clearance

This dashboard page is design to show and compare financial clearance status information for the current date and 'same time last year'.

Prompt

- Default prompt values:
  - Student School = College of Arts and Science; College of Nursing; Ctr for Urban Science & Progr; Faculty of Arts and Science; Gallatin Schl of Indv Study; Global Public Health; Sch Profsnt Std; Silver School of Social Work; Steinhardt Sch Cult/Ed/HumDev; Stern School of Business; Study Abroad; Tandon School of Engineering; Tisch School of the Arts; University Programs
  - Degree Level = Undergraduate
  - Term Type = current term
  - Academic Load Actual = includes all values minus "No Unit Load"
  - Note: the date will always show the current and 'same time last year'

Financial Clearance Status

- Use the view selector drop-down menu to switch between graph and pivot table.
- The graph shows the Not Financially Cleared Headcount.
- The pivot table shows the overall student headcount for Financially Cleared, Not Financially Cleared and Temporarily Cleared status.
- Percentages out of the total headcount (Cleared + Not + Temp) are displayed for each financial clearance status.

By Student School

- The pivot table shows the Financially Cleared, Not Financially Cleared and Temporarily Cleared student headcount, by school.
- Percentages out of the total headcount (Cleared + Not + Temp) are displayed for each financial clearance status, by school.

By New/Continuing Type

- Use the view selector drop-down menu to switch between graph and pivot table.
- The horizontal bar graph displays the Not Financially Cleared student headcount for each New/Continuing Type value.
- The pivot table shows the Financially Cleared, Not Financially Cleared and Temporarily Cleared student headcount, by New/Continuing Type.
- Percentages out of the total headcount (Cleared + Not + Temp) are displayed for each financial clearance status, by New/Continuing Type.

By Academic Level

- Use the view selector drop-down menu to switch between graph and pivot table.
- The horizontal bar graph displays the Not Financially Cleared student headcount, by the student Academic Level.
- The pivot table shows the Financially Cleared, Not Financially Cleared and Temporarily Cleared student headcount, by the student Academic Level.
- Percentages out of the total headcount (Cleared + Not + Temp) are displayed for each financial clearance status, by the student Academic Level.

By Domestic/International Status

- Use the view selector drop-down menu to switch between graph and pivot table.
- The horizontal bar graph displays the Not Financially Cleared student headcount for Domestic/International status.
- The pivot table shows the Financially Cleared, Not Financially Cleared and Temporarily Cleared student headcount, by Domestic/International status.
- Percentages out of the total headcount (Cleared + Not + Temp) are displayed for each financial clearance status, by Domestic/International status.

Dropped/Registered Headcount By School

- The pivot table shows the Registered and De-Registered student headcount, by School.

Note: you can drill down to view detailed student information by clicking on a number and the “Show Student Detail” button.